Notice Inviting Tender for Supply and Installation of computers & IT Equipments

The Embassy of India, Madrid invites office equipments/electronics suppliers to provide quotations for Supply and installation of IT equipment for the Indian Embassy.

2. The Embassy proposes to procure the items with following specifications:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Model and Specification/Minimum Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Desktop single Computer with Monitor  | 6        | Intel Core i3 4170 3.7 Ghs (Preferred i5)  
HDD : 500GB SATA HDD 7200rpm  
RAM: 8 GB DDR3 1600 MHz RAM  
Keyboard and Mouse  
DVD RW /ODD/OS:  
Minimum 8 USB Port for connecting peripherals  
Win 10 professional with Warranty (64 bit)  
CHASSIS : Small form Factor(SFF) Chassis  
DISPLAY (minimum): 1x21.5"W TFT  
(1366x768, VGA only, HDMI, LED) with IE 11.0 or above. |
| 2.     | Laser Printer Mono                    | 2        | Samsung Laser Printer SL-M3320ND/XIP HP or Equivalent                                                      |
| 3.     | Document Scanner                      | 3        | Fujitsu ScanPartner 30F (High Duty Scanner) or  
Fujitsu Image Scanner Fi-7240                                                                                     |
| 4.     | Barcode Reader                        | 6        | Unitech MS250 Scanners USB I/F  
Symbol LS2208/LI228 or other compatible model                                                                  |
3. Reputed suppliers are requested to provide quotations in sealed envelopes to Head of Chancery at the address given below:

Head of Chancery  
Embassy of India  
Avenida Pio XII 30-32  
28016 Madrid.  
Phone: 0034 - 913098882  
E-mail: hoc.madrid@mea.gov.in

The last date for receiving quotations is 15 December 2018.

(Saravanan Balasubramanian)  
Head of Chancery